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Promolcs OigreliniifhfiPd
iH'ssamllti'siX'uiiliinsiviilkr
Orrfuni^totphlnc nor>ttotral
Nor Narcotic.

GftSTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

. -

JlxSrzma *¦ 1
JtzittliUtt-I
Antrat- i
lb*mxt >

lUnSrrd- \
tevs-prw /4njr*. f

Apnf. 11 Remedy inrCiimllf»llontSourStona^.nkurhua
Wormsfom'uUions.fotrish
new nrdLOSSOFSlJEEP.

FacS'inA Sijnalurr^rf
NEW YORK.

Signature

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SUNDAY onSKKVANCK.
(ContlntitMl 11 .' hi ll |KIUUJ

«iljfor. (li ami ;u. iiccciuMry|lb)(li« licnllli,
IllV nml coiilfbl
WniliKof inorci) ani inuili Ilia! lin

illeUtni Wloro nii<l uliarlt) toward nil
uicu ami in-asik, (Ii) nml lire dlctsloil by
humanity. i^hmI ftiiUnlniivo mid iilirlfitlAii
ilnty.
Ami Uni die urn' lipttil nf Sabbntii ob

miv.iimi' I- llial Uli« lift) hlinlllll iii- m|>it
»tili anil Ml BJInri for In- "in l|< 6f mil

Creator, the itulng of m l» hf charlt)
Invr ami there) in Iii-* n.ini.*, ;tml hi älip
proaaoui owii m Hi-Iim ... >n iiuiiii|>ini; In
worldly ploaauroii, -|»'ii< mill pastime*
lli.n hate docnniii-rtliin wltlitlin M«Mn\
wiiff. nUmiojili lliit.i'limy !>.. |m'i IVclly
Ii ii mil ls « In n Imlnl-i il in mi ill In il.n -.

It must Ix' observed that
thoro in a difference: between
what the Uiblo ri quires hi tho
observance of tin- Sabbath, ami
what tho municipal law re¬
quires,
Tho Church moinhor is hound

by the Hibli-. tho non-church-
membur by tin' municipal law.
Therefore) our attitude toward
the nun ohuroh members should
bo tempered by love, charity,
courtesy and forbearance. Wo
should try to get them to look
at tin- observance of tin- Sab¬
bath as \ye dn, but we should
not try to compoli them, 1101
drive them from Us h> harsh
criticism.
What does our State law re¬

quire.iu the observance ni' the
Sabbath
The Sunday statute was first

enacted in 17011, ami thSii statute
was substantially the same us
that Incorporated in the codes
of 1810, 1849, I860, P." IS88 and
1004. .Uhdor this statine the
Court of Appeals held in the
Wells ease that the penalty was
not a misdemeanor am! could
only he recovered by oivll wnr-

Think What a Piano
in your Home
means to You

That tin- plario exerta a broad in
limn..' in tin- home therei n i.
no doubt. A |fii'»l iniiKii'Uii oilrli
said Uuit piano InatnicUo'ii altould
be matin colupulMiry, it only In
lighten tht trouble* mid vexation*
ol' man and woman, I'ertallll)there U nnlhttu! that tilings morn

gladjiaaa .-in.l aumrhtufl into thv
ilium- than a («()Ol> piano I'.kd

The Artistic

STIEFF
'lttur* la really no in iimi for »

lioiiii' !.¦.!. without a OoVat piano.
\\ i toll mir planoq illrout froth ttu>
fari.ii y tavlu* t<m per frill owr
il.-.- regular oraler1« prtee, glvliuj
you tire beat piano In ttio world and
;.n .: VB^ TKIIM».

Chas. M. Stieff,
Kai't.iry Untie h Warorooin«

-|8 Malu M I.yophburg, V»
O. W. Wiu-imiikk, Mauaxri.

rniil I107 va. 834). To remedythin. tln< statute was amended
making it n nilniloitiuenor, the
line live dollars, and requiring
peace bond.
This Rtatute forbids any per-

ROtl, Ills servants or apprentices
to labor al auj trade or calling
on the Subbnth dny, oxcopl in
household, or other work of
necessity, or work of charity.Under the statute the Court
of Appeals held in I langer case
(107 va. 872) that <!rng stores
GOUld not sell tobacco, oig,ll>,
soda water, ouudios, «V c on

Stlllllay without incurring the
P' iiilly of the slatlite,

inch members should not
fin;; esc articles on Sunday,!
nay . ire, the) should act the
part of the goOil citi/.OII and us- I
sisi the oHii'ors to enforce the
law. L( one merchant he allow,
oil to sill these things whyshould not overj oller nur
chant bo allowed the same

privilege! And if allowed to
sell these articles, why not al-I
low him to open lor regular
hitsi ness

OONULl sn in
Wo have tried to give a fair

and liberal construction to both
the Diyiuo and Human law,
and lo arrive al Iho truth. To
IInd the spirit, not the letter of
the law, to see how near thel
middle of the rotod wo should
walk, not b(>w near the hedge jwo BhoiiUl loiter, und wo hopethe study of this subject maydo to others the gooil it has
done to us.

W. S. Mm news.
Big Stone < lap; Va
April 17th. IDia.

jThe Burchinal-Bales Nuptials
A marriage of unusual inter¬

est occurred at o'clock in the
;afternoon of April the :i.>ih. in
the parlor of the Bales homo at
Hose Hill, when Miss ICvn Hales
became the in nie of M r, i ru < <.

Burchinnl, of Morgnntowh, NV.
Va., tbo lii'v. Lanniughamotllciating.
Mr. Uurchinal is a graduate

of the University of West Vir«
jginia. lie und his brother has
been vorj successful in the
w holes.i!e and retail furniture

IbusitlCSS, of which be is gener¬
al manager He is also Vice
president of the Sunt hl'told foal
and t 'oko t 'oiupany Ptl
Mrs. Burchinnl is the dangle

lor of Mr. and Mr*. Oalo Hales,
Sr., and is very popular.
The bride looked lovely in

her bridal robe of white silk
trimmed in duchess lace. She
{carried a sbo.ver hompiet of
Ibride's roses and llllies of the
valley. The only jewels worn
b> the bilde was a n\OBt beau-
tlfill pearl necklace, a gift of the
groom.

(following the conclusion of
the ceremony and eOngrntuln-
turns of f rieiiiky and reltttlvOS a

supper served to the guests, of-
tor which the happy couple loft
for points North. On their re-
tum they wili be al home to
their friends at Morgantown,\\ st \ irginia. -J o n o s vi I lo

(Star.

Dies On Train.
W. L. Moorman, of Lynch-

burg, Found Dead in
Berth in Lec County

Wilmington 1,. Moorman,
sai'l to hi; a wealthy real estate
dealer in Lynchburg, V»., was
found dead in a Pullman berth
on a Louisville and Nashville
train, at PenniUKtoil Gap, Va ,

early Thursday morning, lie
was about 70 years of age. He
boarded the train in Louisville,
Ky., Wednesday evening, ap¬parently In good health for a
man of his age. " he Pullman
ear conductor observed that
Mr. Moorman was up two or
three times during the night
and presumed that he was in-
disposed, but heard no com¬
plaint. Karly in the night he
asked Mr. Moorman if he wish¬
ed to go to the hotel for break¬
fast at Pennington (lap, or if
lie would prefer to have his
breakfast (nought to the train,
lie inquired the hour the train
would arrive at Penuingtoil<!ap, and upon brine; informed
that it would he about 7 o'clock
in the morning. In- signified his
intent ion to leave the ear and
go to the hotel at the breakfast
hour.

Hut when the tram arrived at
Pennington Qnp it Was observed
that Mr. Moorman was not up.When the porter went to arotiSl
him, it was found that theaged
mau was dead. IMom Pennington Out), the body was broughtin the Pullman car to Appnlii-chin. There Conductor U. II.
Carnahun, acting under advice
of ofllcinls id' the road, declined
to receive the car Containingthe body until an inquest was
held in accordance with the
la»s of Virginia. Accordinglythe Pullman CUr was CUt loose
from the train and left at Appalachiti.

After telegraph communica¬
tions between the railway ofll¬
cinls and representatives of the
dead man in I ,\ nebbing, it was
ordered that the body he cm
balined and brought to Lynch-
The body was embalmed and

brought to Bristol Thursday
evening. II was taken to
l.ynchbnrg on train' No. 1'2..
Bristol Herald »lourior.

Southern
Railway

Strcngthing Its Freight
Traffic Agencies in North

and West.
Washington) I). <'.. May t.

. Hy increasing and Strength¬ening its freight irallic agen¬cies in the North and West the
Southern Railway Company is
pursuing a policy that will be
of material aid in extendingand opening up markets fn r
the products of the Southeast
ein States. The Company bus
regularly maintained freighttrnfllc representatives in the

Cit WorT
When youk-l *hat you

can hardly ilrag through
your daily work, and are
tired, discouraged and
miserable, lake Cardui,
the woman's tonic

Cardui is prepared for
the purpose of helping
women to regain their
strength and health.
Not by doping with

strong drugs, but by the
gentle, tonic action, of
pure vegetable herbs.

B56 CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. l_ N. Nicholson,
of Shook, Mo., wiites:
"Before 1 began to take
Cardui, I was unable to
do any work. 1 have
taker, 5 bottles and have
Improved very much 1
can do the most of myhousework now.

"I can't say too much
for Cardui, it has done so
much for me."
Your druggist sells Car¬

dui. Get a bottle today.

Kastor« and Central Northern
States. Iis Organisation io this
lerritory lias rcceiitly been;strengthened by appointment]of Commercial Agents at Buffa¬
lo, New York, Detroit, Michi¬
gan, Peoria, Illinois. Hereto-!
fore its freight t.rutlic agencies
west of Chicago and a Commer¬
cial Agent at San Francisco,
California. The great north-1
western Held has not been occu¬

pied.
President Finley is personal¬

ly familiar with the.opportuni-ties for a larger business be-1
twoon the Southeast and tho
Northwest, and by his direction
Commercial Agencies have
been established at Omohl
Nebraska, Minneapolis, Miii-|
nesota, und Seattle, Washing¬
ton. At the same lime tho
representation <>f the Company
in California has been increased
by the establishment <>f a Com¬
mercial Agency ut L»08 Angc-jles.

'.lie of the most important
dot les of these agents will he tin
development .>( trallio from the
territory traversed by the lines
of tho Southern Railway Com¬
pany into the territories in
which they are located. With
tins end in view they will dis¬
seminate information relative
to the products of the South¬
east and aid as far as practica-]bio in building up markets for
those products.
ECZEMA? TRY ZEMO

Has Cured Worst Cases and!
You Can Try It at Our

Risk.
Yes. try /.. him Thal'a all you need

||U ti. ^. rid nf ll'i' weist ease of cc/t'lllll.
t ..Ii bike le. chance, ii is no cviicrluicui.Zcnin is poaltivol) guaranteed to stopHolling, rash, raw, Utcc<1iiif> ei-r.ema,make a iilinploil face atnoolli and clean.
u ¦.i> a wonder anil the minute appliedIt sinks In, vanishes, leave* no evidence,
iloeaii't Mick, no grease, just .1 pun-,clean wonderful liquid ..ml ii cures. This
Is guaranteed. Komn U put up by ihc K..
W Itoso Medicine I. si Louis, Mo.,
.mil sold by all druggist* throughoutAmerica, ami in 111;; stone ijap hy the
Kelly Drug Co .mil in Appalachki byii..- futoriuoiil n ag Co,

Statement ol the Financial Coniliiion
ut' 1111:

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located a: Iii« Sinne tiap. in the Count)

ut W ise. Slate nf Virginia, al Ibe
close nl business, Apr. 18, lot', made
in the State Corporation Commission.

Ill-SOUUCIiS.
ii.s imi His,,.,nis t 8i,8tu;t?

|Overdrfts, secured fctrttW tin
iulrnftn, iiiiictiurcil, 1,130.03
nl- nities, etc owned

Including premium on
same 118,480.00

rnltiiro and fixtures 1,0111.58
Kxcliahgea and tlhoelta for

licxi day s oloaringi ii.aa
Itheir cash items.tSO.33
I.from National II1M1Ü 1,08/1.08
linn from Slate ttanks, Private,

Hankers, a u d 'I'rusl
Companies I. »711.71*

Paper currency. 3,017.01)
fractional pa|iui Currency,

nickels and cents 870.SJ
iltl .-..it. ; .-.11
Ivor coin. ;>.! s.i

-V.itaiy Stamps IKI
Kotes Uitaranlcoil 0.1150.00

LIABILITIES.
I Capital Stock paid in « 50,000.00

rplus lliml ho 503 '.II
Umliviili.il profits, less amount

paiil for interest, expen¬
ses ami (axes I ,353.1k)

Individual deposits 51,08. 50
Tlino eorttOoatoH of deposit 59,508.83
ciiiilc.l clicksl--;

i'ashiel'.s cheeks oiltstsllldillg -i 83
Duo to Stale Hanks, Private

Hankers anil I rmrt .on-

IKinies 3,500,00
Note* ami hills ro-dbtoountcd 18,110 mi
Hill;- payable, llioliltling cer¬

tificate* of deposit rcp-
roscnllpg moiioy b..r-
rowed . 3,000.00

Contingent Liability .. 0,860.00

Total, $330.808.oll
I. II P. Hamm, Cashier, do tolomn

ly swear that the above is a true iriato-
iii. in of the flnaucbvl condition of the In¬
terstate Kin.nne and Trial Company, lo
eated at Iii); Stelle tiap. in the 'OUnty of
Wise,State of Virginia,at ihr eii.se ol
business on the 18th day of April
Ulli, to the beat of my knowledge and
tieller.

I; P IIahiiox, Cashier.
ICoiinSCT Attest:

S QaISTKR, i
.1 .S. II vmiu is.
W. 'I'. (iOODI.OK,)

ISTATU or VlltOINIA, I'.its of Wise,
Sworn lo nml subscribed before mil byIII, P. Darron, «'ashler, Qua tat. day of

May. lOia.
Ill i.ii II. Si Kvie,

Notary Public.
My i'oinmUsiou expires July 37fh, 1013

BANKRUPT'S PETITION
FOR DISCHARGE.

In tho mutter uf
lleujaiuliio Levitt,bankrupt,

IN IIANKIU l'T< Y.
To tlit> llouurublo Henry <I. McDowell,
Judge, of.Um District Court <>r the
I'uinil States for the Western District
of Virginia:
lleiijaininc Levitt, of Kt Paul, ill

the county of Wise and the Stat.i
of Virginia, iu said District, respcet-
rully repreaenti thai <>n the 1st day
of January 1H12, lu»t past, he was duly
adjudged bankrupt under the Acts i>r
t'uiii;rf« relating to llaukruploy; that ho
duly surrendered all bis property and
rights of property, ami has fully compiled
with all the requirements of said Acts and
of tho orders of the Court touching his
Itaukrilptcy.
Whereof he prays that he may be do-

breed by the ppurttohavea fulldlschsrge
from all debts provable against his estate
ünder satd bankrupt Acts, except such
debts as are excepted by law from such
discharge.

Dated this 8th, day of March. A.
D 1011.

Hi n iamim l.i.vi r r, Bankrupt.
ORDER OP NOTICE THEREON.

Western District of Virginia. ss:
tin ibis 32m) itay ol April, A. D.

1ÖI9, oil reading the foregoing petition it
is Ordered by the Court that a lieraing be
luid upou the ruinO on the Brd day of
Juue, \. D., 1013, boforo satd <'"int
at Iii« stone Gap, in said District, si (0o'clook in the forenoon; and thai notice
thereof bo published In the liig stone
tiap Post, i newspaper published In ^.ml
District, mil that all known creditors and
other persoiui in Interest nM.yappoar.alsaid time and place and show cause, if
any they have, why Hie prayci ol said
|H)tttlonor should not bo granted.
Ami it Is further ordered by tho Court,

that Die Clerk shall send by nutit to all
know n creditors copies of said |votitloit
ami this order, addressed lo thorn ai iln ir
places of residence as staled.

Kntcr:
IttiNlli C. Mi DOWKI.I..

dstrii i JudgeThe foregoing are true copies of ihc
I'otlth.i I'.auk nipt ibr Discharge and
of Ihe Order of Notice Thereon. Wit¬
ness rriy hand ami seal of tho Court ibis
Sttitli day of April, 1012.

S, vm i \V MaiiTIN, i Icrk
Ity 0 <>. foihran, Deputy

Tho .apt ist church at Hinder
will in- dedicated mi tho second
Sunday in this month, May 12.
Urs. ,i. It. Cimii, uf Big Stone
Gap, Will preach tho dedicator-
ial sorrnon. . Peiinington GapNews.

r ^
ii it

You have heard ihr ex¬

pression, "I would give
all I possess for a pic
lure d my child." That
remark was made by
some one who had ne¬

glected their opportun¬
ity and after it was too
late saw tlu.ir error.
I), ml put stich things
off. II you have a fam¬
ily or a child of whom
y< .ii arc very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it lor to¬
morrow, for tomorrow
may never t ome. Do
it now while there is
health and strength,while the family circle
is unbroken. .£

UlC STONE CAI'.VA.

H^WHofi-S'S'Mesterii
¦n«n««i« SthndulR in FfTect

Juno 11. 1011.
I/RAVE NOHTÖN.0:30 a. in. for

l.yiichburg and intermediate ata<
li.Pullman alcepur Hluoftold in
Now York m:i llageistown, ami
Pullman aleo|aar Uouuoko to |ltlohiiioml ami Norfolk. Also cönueotloiis
at lllmticld with trains Westbound,
Pullman aloo|>or to Cincinnati ami
i olumbua,

I.KAVK NOltTOJi 2 80 p m.forpolnU
North. Baal ami Weal.

I.KAVK IUI IS Tdl_Daily, il I.', a ill,
for Baal Itadford, Hoanoko, Lynch,hurt;, Petersburg, Iticlmmnd ami
Norfolk Pullman sleeper Hoanoko
lo New York via llagcratown ami
llarrlsburg. Pullman Parlor CartoHlclitoonui

5:15 p. in. for Norfolk ami intermediate
points, Pullman Sleeper* to Norfolk,

l;83p,m ami ?dB p. m dunned.) Solid
trains a ith piillmaii sleepers lo \\ ash
Ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia ami
New York via l.yiichburg. Doeanot
makr. local stops.

I3:l.i p. m. daily for all points between
Bristol and l.ynohburg. Connects al
Walton al 5:40 p. in. with the St
Louli KxpresS for .il points west and
northwest,

if yon are thinking of taking a tripYol want quotatlona, chca^iest fan', re-
liable and correct information as tc
routes, trainachedntes, ihemoat comfort
able and quickest way. Writ, and the
information U yours for the asking, will,
one of our complete Map Koldora.

\V. H. Hf.vu.i li. P. A.
M. P. BKAOO. T. P A

Hoaueke, Va.

Goodloe & Bevertv,
Donlors In J

Real Estate.
Big Stone Gap. Vii ::inia.j

Office In Federal Court lliiildinf.
Special attention f>ivent0|non-resident property,
J. C. CAWCX3DI

BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono Gap, V.i.

Wagon ami Bug« work A RiicctihjI have .in I Ip-to-Uale Mai him
mi Itubbor Tires. I am assist.
Noel an ev perl In Itubber Tin
l!)-work. All work given promptnS;lion.

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACH1 A, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Polly Building
Bin Stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Public,

DR. Ü. M. PEAVLER,
Troats Ulseanos of II,.-

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat |
BRISTOL, TENN.

vViii bo In Applnachia Tiurd
Friday In Each Month.

FOX & PEOK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap, V.i. Harlan,K)
IteimrU and uNlliitatea iin Coat nnil i

bcr Lands. Dealgii aiul Plans ofi |i
l oke Plants, I ami Itallroad ami
Knglncorlng, Kleotrio Blue Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

tntcrmout lildg, 111(1 KTONKfl.M

Judge T. M Ahlcrsoli. Wise, V.i
.ludgo (1. W. Kllgon. \', u

Alclerson & Kilgore.
Attorheys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Iniocs, Rooms 7 ami 8i nei mid lloor, in \U
lOIINHON-MII.BS-IIRUi K 111 II.I
I Ni:. opposite the Court, llouw

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORN EY-ÄT-LA W,

Olli«. Pirat Plow Ihleni.I
lilK Stono Gap, Virginia,

CIum Annithm lo Co|i«llolu »imI rrottol Kmtn

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Rt>frai:tionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear. NoM
and Throat.

Will be in Appalachui FIRST ltH>A)
in each month until II i'. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-Y.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

IG STONE GAP, VA
mice in Polij Building,

luce Hour.9 io ].< a. in.i I to S

It. T. IRVINE, A. KYLL MORIHI
I|{V1NE & MOHISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-1.A'A
OlUuo in (ntermnni Bnililiriir.

Bin Stono Gap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. BIO STONE GAP, VA
Examinations andJteports, Survryi

Plans nod Designs.

W. T. H U DGENS
Attoi noy-al-Law

Office In Skeen BulldlnK

Big Stono Gap, Va.

DR. JAMES A. DELA NEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyes Exarnlnecl for Olasaos.
ihice: Pile Bid. over Minor s lit"

BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAL

Dentist,
Bin Stone Gap, Vlrß

i mice in Polly Building.
OkficM Hiiuus-'.i to 13; 1 to 5.

For Infnnts nud Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the

Slgiiat uro of


